INTRODUCTION
The Mazatzal Wilderness and Mazatzal Wilderness Contiguous Roadless Area are 8 mi (13 km) west of Payson, Arizona, and comprise 451 sq mi (171 sq km) of mountainous terrain of which 321 sq mi (831 sq km) is the Mazatzal Wilderness and 130 sq mi (340 sq km) is the contiguous roadless area. The area is in the Tonto and Coconino National Forests in a region typical of the arid mountains of the Southwestern United States. Prominent physiographic features in the wilderness include the high crest of the Mazatzal Mountains and the deep canyon of the East Verde River. The Verde River, one of the main drainages in Arizona, borders the west side of the area ( fig. 1) A geochemical reconnaissance survey was undertaken in 1979-81 by S. P. Marsh and assistants. The purpose of the survey was to provide geochemical data that would aid in the preparation of a comprehensive report on the mineral-resource potential of the Mazatzal Wilderness and Mazatzal Wilderness Contiguous Roadless Area.
Data was obtained from analyses of 473 streamsediment samples.
All sample localities were plotted on a 1:48,000 scale topographic map (Plate 1). Samples were numbered consecutively from 001 to 448 with the remaining 25 samples being nonconsecutive. All samples taken in the Mazatzal study were prefixed with a two letter designation, MZ.
FIELD METHODS
Stream-sediment samples were collected from first and second order stream drainages at a sample density of approximately 1 sample site per 2.5 sq km (1 sq mi), representing drainage areas as large as 8 sq km (3 sq mi). Of the 473 stream-sediment samples taken, 167 or 35 percent were from dry stream beds. Samples from dry drainages were taken from what was presumed to be the most recently active channel.
In active and dry streams sediment samples were collected perpendicular to flow direction across the full width of the active stream channel in order to get an unbiased sample. Stream sediment samples were sieved on site through a 2 mm stainless steel screen and placed in an 11 x 15 cm cloth bag. The samples were air-dried where necessary.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Dried stream-sediment samples were sieved through a 177 jum (80 mesh) stainless steel sieve and the -177 /xm fraction was ground to a powder for analysis. Following preparation, the stream-sediment samples were analyzed by a semi quantitative emission spectrographic method described by Grimes and Marranzino (1968) for the analysis of geologic materials. The results of these analyses for 31 elements are given in table 2. Spectrographic results were obtained by visual comparison of spectra derived from the unknown against spectra obtained from standards made from pure oxides or carbonates based on a 10 mg sample weight using a 20x comparator.
Standard concentrations are geometrically spaced over any given order of magnitude of concentration and are prepared in such a way that the range of concentrations normally found in naturally occurring samples are bracketted. When comparisons are made with sample films for semiquantitative use, reported values are rounded to 100, 50, 20, 10, and so forth. Those samples whose concentrations are estimated to fall between the above values are given values of 70, 30, 15, 7, and so forth (Grimes and Marranzino, 1968) . The precision of the method is approximately plus or minus one reporting unit at the 83 percent confidence level and plus or minus two reporting units at the 96 percent confidence level (Motooka and Grimes, 1976) . Values determined for the major elements (magnesium, calcium, iron, and titanium) are given in weight percent; all others are given in parts per million (micrograms/gram). Table 1 lists all elements analyzed and their lower limits of determination.
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Be-ppm s   30  30  30  30  20  20  30  30  15  20  30  30  30  50  50  10  15  20  30  30  15  10  15  20  20  30  30  30  10  20  15  50  15  15  50  50  30  30  30  20 '  20  20  30  30  30 Sb-ppm S   15  15  10  15  20  15  10  10  20  20  15  20  15  30  20  30  20  30  20  30  30  30  30  15  10  20  30  20  20  30  30  20  15  20  15  15  20  7  7  10  20  15  10  10 1 /OOO 1/000 1/500 1/000 1/500 1/500 1/000 1/000 2/000 1/000 1/500 1/000 2/000 1/500 1/000 /500 /500 /OOO /OOO /OOO /500 /OOO 1/000 1/000 2/000 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 H Z 3 1 ?  MZ320  MZ321  MZ322  MZ323  MZ324   « Z 3 2 5  MZ326  MZ327  MZ328  MZ329  MZ330  MZ330  MZ331  MZ332  MZ333  MZ334  MZ335  MZ336  M/337  MZ338  MZ339  MZ340  MZ341  MZ342  MZ343  MZ344  MZ345  MZ3A7  M7348  MZ349  MZ350  MZ351  MZ352  HZ353  MZ354  MZ355  MZ356  MZ357  MZ358  MZ359 s   50  30  50  50  150  50  20  30  30  20  70  70  200  300  1/500  30  100  300  50  100  30  20   ino   150  70  100  150  150  100  150  150  100  70  100  150  100  100  150  150  100  100  150  100  100  300   La-ppm   s  100  150  70  70  70  150  100  <20  70  100  30  70  50  N  100  <20  50  20  70  70  70  70  70  30  30  70  30  70  50  50  20  100  50  50  30  50   1 30   30  50  30  70  70  70  70  70 Nb-ppra 30  30  30  50  30  30  30  10  00  50  20  30  70  30  100  20  20  30  30  70  30  50  30  30  20  20  20  50  15  20  00  50  20  15  15  50  20  10  15  50  20  30  150  70  50 Sb-ppm S   15  15  10  15  15  10  10  7  10  5  15  20  30  N   20  7  20  30  10  15  10  5  15  30  15  20  20  30  30  20 MZ320  MZ322  MZ323  MZ324  MZ325  MZ326  MZ327  MZ3?8  MZ329   HZ 330  MZ330  M7.331  MZ332  MZ333  MZ334  MZ335  MZ336   H Z 3 3 7  MZ333  MZ33?  MZ3'«0  MZ341   HZ 342  MZ343  MZ344  MZ345  MZ346  MZ347   M Z 3 « 8  MZ349  MZ350  MZ351  MZ352  MZ353  MZ354  MZ35S  HZ356  MZ357  KZ358  MZ359  MZ360 Sn-ppm S   50  70  100  20  70  100  70  30  50  150  20  30  50  <10  50  10  20  20  30  20  20  15  30  30  30  50  50  100  20  30  20  50  30  30  30  30  20  30  30  20  30  30  30  50 /000  70  100  70  <10  200  70  70  30  150  100  200  150  150  50  100  100  100  150  70  100  50  300  200  100  150  100  200  100  100  70  200  100  100  150 150 MZ362  MZ363   MZ364  MZ365  MZ366  MZ367  MZ368  M7.369  MZ370  MZ371  MZ372  MZ373  MZ374  MZ375  MZ376  MZ377  MZ378  MZ379   HZ 360  MZ3R1  MZ382  MZ38J  MZ384  MZ385  MZ386  MZ387  MZ388  MZ389  MZ390  NZ391  MZ392  MZ393  MZ394  MZ395  MZ396  MZ397  MZ398  MZ399  MZ400  MZ401  MZ402  MZ403  MZ404 Fe-pc t . Mn-ppm s 1/500 1,500 1/500 1/500 1/500 2/000 1,500 1/500 2/000 2/000 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 2/000 1/500 1/000 2/000 1/500 5/000 5/000 3/000 1/500 1/500 1 /OOO 1/500 1/500 1/500 2/000 2/000 3/000 3/000 2/000 3/000 3/000 5/000 2/000 1/500 1/500 1/500 2/000 1/000 1/000 1/000 1/500 ppm   s  30  30  100  100  100  50  20  30  30  20  50  70  70  70  70  50  70  50  70  50  50  70  70  70  100  70  30  100  100  70  100  100  100  70  100  100  100  70  70  100  50  15  20  30  30 Ba-pp» s 700 1,000 1/000 1 /OOO 700 500 700 700 1/500 1/000 1/500 1/000 1/000 1/500 2/000 1/500 1/000 1/500 2/000 2/000 2/000 2/000 1/500 1/500 1/000 1/500 1 /OOO 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 3/000 2/000 3/000 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 1/500 2/000 2/000 1/500 2/000 Sample  MZ361  MZ362  MZ363  MZ36A  MZ365 '  MZ366  MZ367  MZ368  MZ369  MZ37U  MZ371  M7372  MZ373  MZ374  MZ375  MZ376  MZ377  MZ378  MZ379  MZ380  MZ381  MZ382  MZ3S3  M7384  MZ385  MZ386  NZ387  MZ388  MZ389  HZ390   M Z 3 9 1  MZ392   HZ 393  MZ394  MZ395  MZ396  MZ397  "1Z398  MZ399  MZ4QO  MZ401  MZ402  MZ403  MZAOA  MZA05 Be-ppm s   15  10  15  20  30  20  10  10  50  10  20  20  15  15  20  10  15  20  15  15  10  7  15  15  15  7  20  20  20  20  30  20  15  15  20  15  |15  15  15  20  20  30  30  30  50   Cr-ppm   s   100  100  1SO  150  300  100  150  100  SOO  100  1*000  150  200  200  1,000  200  150  150  200  100  70  70  150  100  100  100  150  500  500  500  500  200  150  200  150  700  100  150  150  200  150  150  200  150  300   Cu-ppm   s   150  150  300  200  70  200  50  30  100  200 so S   30  20  30  20  30  30  10  15  20  10  15  20  15  15  15  15  10  15  15  15  15  15  15  15  15  10  15  20  30   20  15  15  15  20  15  15  20  15  15  20  15  20  20  20  20 Sample  MZ361  MZ362  MZ363  MZ364  MZ365  MZ366  MZ367  MZ368  MZ369  MZ370  MZ371  MZ372  MZ373  MZ374  MZ375  MZ376  MZ377  MZ378  MZ379  MZ380  MZ381  MZ382  MZ383  MZ3R4  MZ385  MZ386  MZ387  MZ338  MZ389  MZ390  MZ391  MZ392  MZ393  MZ394  MZ395  M2396  MZ397  MZ398  MZ399 700  300  300  150  300  500  <100  150  500  200  700  200  200  300  1*000  300  200  ?00  500  200  200  200  300  700  1*500  700  1*000  700  700  700  500  700  2*000  200  300  300  700  200  200  <100  300  300  500  500  700   V-ppm   S   300  200  300  150  300  300  100  70  200  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  70  70  100  70  50  50  100  100  150  70  100  150  100  150  100  100  150  70  100  70  150  100  70  100  150  200  200 300 300 S   30  30  20  30  50  30  100  30  100  30  100  70  70  100  70  100  70  70  100  100  100  100  70  30  30  30  20  50  50  30  50   1 30   30  100  100  100  30   so   300  70  100  70  70  100  70 Zn-ppm S   70  50  50  50  150  30  700  500  150  150  ?OQ  500  700  300  150  500  500  500  300  500  500  1*000  200  200  50  100  70  100  100  100  150  100  100  300  200  300  100  200 1*000 300 300 >1*000 700 >1*000 500 MZ412  f»Z413  MZ414  MZ415  M7416  MZ417  MZ418  MZ419  MZ420  MZ421  MZ422  MZ423  MZ424  MZ425  MZ4?6   M 7 4 2 7  MZ428  M742?  MZ430  MZ431  MZ432  MZ433  KZ434  MZ435  MZ436  MZ437  MZ438   MZ439  MZ440  MZ441  MZ442  PZ443  MZ444  MZ445  MZ446  MZ447  MZ448  MZ456  MZ458   Latitude   34  34  34  34  34   34   34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34 n   3  3  3  3  13  13  14  14  14  9  8  8  8  K  8  8  '8  9  9  8  8  8  7  7  7  8  8  14  14   35  27  20  8  56  54  43  47  19  21  42  45  10  11  6  47  5  7  7  18  26  50  20  20  41  14  28  17  36  36  21  50  54  14  18   51  27  8  53  55  52  17  30  52  26 46  45  45  45  45  45  45  45  43  43  43  43  43  43  43   43   43  42  42  42  42  42  42  42  42  43  43  43  34  34  33  33  32  32  32  31  32 i,oon 1,000 1,500 700 700 700 1,000 500 2,000 700
Aq-ppm S   20  50  20  50  50  20  10  15  20  20  20  20  20  20  20  20  30  30  30  30  30  30  50  30  50  70  30  30  50  50  30  30  30  50  30  50  70  30  20  20  20  20  20  20  50 Ba-ppm s 2,000 1,500 2,000 3,000 1,500 2,000 2,000 2,000 3,000 1,500 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 700 700 1,000 2,000 1,500 700 700 700 700 500 700 700 700 1,000 700 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 700 500 500 1,000 1,000 700 700 5.0 5.0 2.0 2.0 S   15  50  20  30  50  30  50  50  50  50  50  50  30  30  50  50  15  15  20  20  20  30  15  50  15  20  ?0  50  15  20  15  15  15  15  10  10   \   10   .   50  15  7  10  15  10  50  10   Cr~ppn»   s   50  ?00  50  100  100  100  150  200  500  300  300  300  200  300  300  500  70  70  100  100  300  200  30  500  50  150  200  300  30  70  20  30  30  50  30  20  30  700  70  20  15  100  30  100  50   Cu-ppm   s   50 La-ppm   s  ISO  150  100  100  100  100  100  150  200  70  150  200  200  200  200  200  200  200  200  500  100  150  150  100  150  300  200  200   ' 100   150  150  200  300  150  100  100  100  200  150  200  100  70  50  30 S   10  20  15  15  15  10  15  20  20  20  20  20  20  20  20  20  20  15  20  30  20  30  15  30  10  30  30  30  7  10  15  15  10  15  7  7  10  30  10  15  10  10  7 MZ415  MZ416  MZ417  MZ418  MZ419  MZ4?0  MZ421  MZ422  MZ423  MZ424  MZ425  MZ426  MZ477  MZ428  MZ429 50  100  70  70  200  30  50  70  100  100  100  70  70  100  70  100  200  100  200  500  150  500  300  70  100  200  70  70  500  150  150  100  150  100  100  200  200  70  200  200  150  50  30  50 . 1/000 700 700 >1rOOO 1,000 >1/000 >UOOO >1,000 >1/000 >1/000 300 500 >1,000 300 700 >1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 700 500 1,000 >1,000 1,000 1,000 >1,000 700 700 500 200 300 150
Th-ppm MZ459  WZ460  MZ461  MZ463  MZ465  MZ466  MZ467  MZ468  MZ469  MZ470  MZ471  MZ472  MZ473  MZ474  MZ475  MZA77  MZA73  MZA79  MZ435  MZ486  MZ500  MZ501 Fe-pc t . S   30  20  15  20  20  30  50  30  20  30  30  10  50  30  2CO  200  100  15  20  20  20  30  30 Ba-ppm * 1,003 2,000 1,500 1/000 700 1,500 500 1,500 1,000 1,500 1/500 1,500 1,500 1/000 1,500 1/500 2,000 500 1,500 1,500 1,500 700 1,OCO i  50  20  70  50  70  50  20  50  100  150  150  150  30  50  100  100  200  500   Cu-ppm   s   30  50  30  30  70  50  20  30  70  70  20  15  70  50  50  50  50  70  30  50  50  70  70 La-ppm . Ie  MZ459  MZ460  MZ461  MZ463  MZ465  MZ466  MZ467  MZ468  MZ469  MZWO  MZ471  MZ472  MZ473  MZ474  MZ475   MZ477  MZ47S  MZ479  MZ435 
